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The Level Cross townahip coavga--Which Road Ar 2 You Traveling?
BIG CELEBRATION MAT lOTH ;

. RANDOLPH SOLDIERS
. - j - 4

.EUbwmte Pluu Uader Way
, The various committees appointed

for the 10th . of. May celebration are
making extensive plana.. CoL 8. W,
Minor, who commanded the 120th In-

fantry of the famous 60th division nas
been invited to speak. "All the men
of Company K. expressed treat pleas-
ure over the prospects of having CoL

RAIQGH LETTER

, V(By Maxwell Gorman.) ;

"XUleigh, April 28 This town' is in
the midst of the biggest religious4 re-
vival meeting ever staged here by ad
evangelist c i :,f.Pr--Baxte-

McLendon, of Bennetts ville,
S. C, who announces himself a a re-
formed gambler, and a all-'rou- band-ma- n,

is the preacher who, under a big

There are two roads la Ute'Ofr leads to a inaaka of aotb-ingnes- a.

The other leda. to Sttoc-s- . Both are Uaed wHk sa poets

to show the weary 'traveler In '... x direction he Is movmc ' But

if many "people go along, thetr. eye

seeing in flraotnuia. never noroing uui way muna --mi uu iu
wrong highway. Do" yon know'whka road yoa are trveUai? , Hera

are the sign podts.Tbe end t one win find yoa mpty-hande- The

end of the other will find yon with iunda , lor a sunny opportunity

with War Savings Stamps and liberty Bonda' working for you at
over 4 intoreet $':P'f

Minor, of Dnrliftm. m.nA their relatives
will be glad to know him. The Con- -
federate veterans will take part In the
parade. - The members of Company IT
were invjieu iwtiure va uuy iuuB-i-jaa- c,- nunareas nave tut toe saw-tere- d

out at Columbia. Invitations are dust trail," and professed conversion
being extended to all Randolph sot-la- nd - the penitential rush for the
diers who nave returned- - jrom over- -,

seas or from the camps in this coun-
try.' i Every family in the county is in
vited to come to Asheboro on the 10th
and brine a basket of dinner. Dinner
will be served to the Confederate vet- -
erans; the soldiers and their families years ago I would not have been a wei-o- n

one section of the grounds on the; come visitor in any home in Bennetts- -

on the skies, on the grocad, or an--

- 1 oai.
f. - :Wkat la the prioe of thtor

will do."
The walk will do me good."

3 ; No, thank you,"

a can i anora tnac
i'" t"Oive me your best price."

kTU carry this."
'' "I promised my wife."

Vf "1 need the money."
LiTT "Let me pay my share."

" 1 ca et along witnout this."
"111 get it asineed it
ris it worth seeing?"

A penr-- is as good in my

f ocket."
"This Is wfcat Pre gotten for

& my money."

Shiloh News

Fanners are very busy planting

8penifthrif noaa. '

' "This is on me."
"One more of the same.'
"Lend me five." . S4

Charge this."
T--f

"Here, boy."
"Where do we go from TtereT1 j.

iii -

"Let's have another -- round. v
nvi. nan an Tiaiim ftnv tlma

"Your money's no good." . ' tfV

Icant be bothered Wltk

small change." mm"The sky's the limit" --

"I'm paying tor this."' " 'v;
"Don't be a pr."
"It's all in a Vfetlme."

tent, is stirring op the town, Sunday
he preached to 17,000 people men and
women in all walks of lif nH manv
declare Billy Sunday has nothing on

"mourners' bench" is increasing daily.
The speaker is apparently entirely in
earnest and no is verified for by tne
people of bis home town without re--
serve.

McLendon says of himself: "Ten

'ville. Today I can go into any home
there,' from cellar to garret, and . be
made welcome.? People from his home

autos and by train) to hear him, vouch
for the-trut-

hf ulness of the above state-
ment, he is a wonderfully impressive
speaker, and no other evangelist has
ever made such a hit here.

- Cotton Association Meeting
rtto .North Carolina Cotton Associa- -

e association. The prospects are
for a hearty response to the invita- -

aen sent out to county
chairmen, and others of the county as- -
sociations, and to individuals inter
ested throughout the State those con
cerned in cotton growing or the buv- -
ing or handling of supplies" with cot
ton as a basis of credit.

The matter of endeavoring the ex
porting and finance corporation

1 1 ir 1 .. m i n 1

Presbyterian church yard, and tables
will be arranged for aU'-peo- who
have no soldiers who are their rela
tivesjn another section of the grounds.
Baskets should be, presented at the
registration booth, where tags will be
given admitting the soldiers families
into the section where they, belong.
All soldiers are requested to wear
their umforms. , Mr. U. O. Cranford,

'?,l "More where this came from." "I dould, but theve are more
"Easy come, easy go." : 1! necessary things to be taken
"Eat. drink and bo merry." ,!5i'M eare of first."

parade. The committee on decorations Jf m?te 'Me$h- the lat-i- s

making extensive plans. The ex- - ?r P8,01 week, v,il hear re- -

sarwiY-- fr Vimicio JPUAB ttllU IIlCXKc PlcHtS. IOr Ul6 IuXUlc
and dinner will be served on the Pres-;- f

e?:'xorn.
.'':! ? Miss Cordelia Rains and Mr. George

byterian church grounds.; Each com- -
munity is.asked to appoint six ladies

Wi..r Aimer- - Thia ownainnf -
will be of much interest to the peo
pie of this county, as Randolph sent
a large number of soldiers, and while
the county is celebrating the return of
the soldiers together with the general
celebration of the Confederate Veter-
ans on May 10th. plans will be mp.de
for a hitr celebration in the fall whenl"'? ,lueu empius, lenn., Apmiutn

Hiwu come up, and delegates wall btw nr, msmh

have returned from overseas. Let t :e
people of the county rally, around and
show-t- the Confederate veterans, sto
the members of Company K, and to all
Randolph county soldiers that Ran-
dolph is and always has stood behind
her men.

ANNUAL REUNION

10 Wm LUA!
il

W

Stirring Appeal is Sent Out by
Heads of Thirty-fiv- e MV
tional, Interstate and StaW
Agricultural Organizations:

A stirring appeal to American faQa
ers to maintain their wartime prece-
dent of patriotism and loyalty in the
support of the Fifth, Liberty LoalWu
J) Je8ed- - kyh.'heads of thtttjT
five national, interstate and state
farmers organisations. j

utnn your participauon m tne

I
Randolph Camp, Norj.646, U. C. V;

. Asheboro, N. C; April 29r 919. ?

vvi.w The .annual meetings of this camp
iir.'will bis held- - at the court;1 house ' in

Asheboro on: Saturday the 10th day
of May, 1919, at 11 o'clock a. m.

After the usual business has been
transacted, the Daughters will Serve

victory L,ioerty ioan both in money McCrary was hostess to the members
and service, the measure of your de- - 0f : the Randolph Book Club. Mes-votlo- n

to the great cause of democ--! dames W. H. Moring and E. H. Morris

DOLPH COUNTY'S CELEBRA-
TION IN HONOR OF HER SOL-

DIERS, SAILORS, MARINES AND
CONFEDERATE VETERANS,
MAY THE 10TH, 1919, AT ASHE-
BORO , v -

Cftkial Committees

Decoration Committee Mrs. H. W.
Walker, chairman; Miss Jessie Cox,
Mra L C. Moser.

Parade Committee Clarence Rush,
chairman, S. B. Stedman, L. M. Cran-
ford. F. E. Bvrd.

Picnic Committee Mrs. Li. r . uoss,
Chairman. Mrs, R. I. Dickens, Mrs. C
C. Cranford. Mrs. J. O. Redding, Mrs.
L. R. Barker, Mrs. J. K. Wood, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mrs. J. S. uewis,
Mrs. Ira Erwin, Mrs W. D. Stedman,
Mrs. J. D. Ross, Mrs. E. L. Moffitt,
Mrs. Everett Luck. Mrs. Virml Pres- -

nell, Miss McCoy Birkhead, Miss ran-ni- e

Hannah, Mrs. T. W. Caveness.
Finance Committee fc.. H. Uran-ford- ,

chairman. E. G. Morris, M. G,

Lovett, S. B. Stedman, D. B. McCrary.
Entertainment Committee C. C.

Cranford. chairman. W. J. Armfield,
Jr., W. L. Ward, Mrs. Henry Luther,
Miss Lela HaywortH, Mrs. Gertrude
Miller, Miss Grace Wood, Miss Ruth
Hadlev. G. w. Berry, Arthur way, j,
F. Smith, Miss Virtle Caveness, Mrs.
Eugenia Newsom, Mrs. Robert T.
Lloyd, Missyfierta Kivett, Mrs. W.' A.
Coffin, Mies Ruth Cox, Miss Mildred
Birkhead, Mrs. John Swaim, Joe Mc-

Dowell, C. G. Frazier, T. F. Bulla,
Miss MinnieHoover, Miss Nell Fox,
Miss Swanna Lowdermilk, C. W. Steed.

Music Committee Miss Nannie Bul
la, chairman, Mrs. S. B. Stedman, Miss
Lillie Parnsh.; .

Publicity Committee Mrs. W. C.

Hammer, chairman, J. A. Spence, D.
Coltrane, H. M. Kobins.

Committee on Arrangement of Ta
ble L. F. Ross, chairman, Thomas
Lassiter, Arthur Ross.

Invitation Committee Miss Esther
Ross, chairman, Miss Lizzie Phillips,
Mrs. J. A. Spence.

Memorial Committee Dr. C. L.
Whitaker, chairman, Rev. Ira Erwin,
R. W. Prevost.

Line of Parade
Band followed by soldiers, sailors,

Marines and Confederate veterans.
Float in memory of Randolph coun

ty soldiers who lost their lives in
service.

Red Cross float, followed by deco
rated cars and floats representing the
different, manufacturing and industrial
mserasis or me county. - . ;,

Camn Fire Girls Boy Scouts fol
lowed by the different schools of Ran-

dolph county.
Note rarade will form at li o ciock

a. m. at the west end jf Sunset avenuej
ana win marcn 10 wei cuun huudc
square where there will be a band con-

cert, a brief memorial service, an ad-

dress of welcome, an address by Col.
Sidnev W. Minor, or some other
eouallv distinguished Soldier.

A basket picnic will be berved on
the Presbyterian church grounds to all
soldiers, sailors, Marines and Confed-erat- e

veterans.
During the afternoon there will be

at least three boxing bouts of three
rounds each, one wrestling bout, a
baseball game, and such other amuse-
ment as may be arranged for by the
entertainment committee.

Everybody in Randolph county Is
invited to come and bring a basket and
assist in making this the greatest cel-

ebration in the history of our county.

Birthday Party
On Easter Sunday the relatives and

friends gathered at the home of Mr,

J. V. Hinshaw to participate in cele-bratin- a:

his 57th birthday. Mr. Hin
shaw is the son of Mr. J .N. Hinshaw,
who lives at the old home place on
Pole Cat Creek, Randleman Route 1

Al lof his brothers and sisters were
present as well as a large number of
relatives and friends. The dinner was
a most sumptuous one and was spread
on a 60-fo- ot table out in the yard.
Everything pleasing to the taste was
there. Rev. Hubert Julian onered
most inspiring prayer, after which
several other friends mads talks. Mr,
Hinshaw has a son, John J. Hinshaw,
in France, and another, Clarence Hin
shaw, in Montana. Neither of them
were present All of the visitors en
joyed the day.

Making BroooU at Hosts
Well-ma- de brooms command good

prices, and In the Sourthern States
where broom com grows well and the
noma demonstration agents, under the
supervision of theUnlted States Dep-
artment of Agriculture and the State
colleges are encouraging the growing
or brusa ana tne making or brooms,
Alabama produces excellent broom
com, and the number of club rlrls in
that State who are intonated in this
work is increasing. Broom machines,
by which 25 to So brooms can be
turned out In a day, art being brought
la some of the communities where the
work is well started. These are rented
to the club h members, wha usually
par in brooms for the use of the ma-
chine. Itfont about 20 cents to make
a broom. When a girl has learned to
make a perfect product she Is allowed
to use thelabeL "Home Demonstra-
tion Club Broom," on any aha wishes
to sell. Manyof the club girls plan to
pay collegeor normal school expenses
with theproceeds from, their broom
work. :

The emperor of Japan baa hatowd
an annual fund upon the Salvation
Army in that country. In every part
of the country the sal rati on Army t

la the highest esWvm for the sjlnii4
record it mads in the recent war.

tion will be held at Level Cross next
Sunday, May 4th. .The program will
open at 11 o'clock and last all day. A
good time is expected and everybody
is invited to attend. -

Mr. J. E. Taylor has recently been
chosen president of the New Market
township association. . Mr. Taylor is
superintendent of of the . Ebeneeser
Sunday school and is a. progressive
Sunday school man. The townahip is
fortunate in its choice of a president

s

and the work will go forward under his
leadership. ; v .

Mr. D. M. Sharpe, of Liberty, was m .

town a short while last week. Mr.
Sharpe hn given up bis work at Lib
t.'ty a-u- l : traveling in the eastern
part of the State, The Sunday Schovt
Association and the people of tie
county have appreciated the splendid
work 'which he has done in conventions
and local schools and it is regretted
that we are to lose so valuable a leal-e-r.

A number of townships have held '

executive committee meetings and
those which have not, should do so at
once. The director of religious educa- -
tion will be gla-- ' to be present at thesa V

meetings whin possible.
Mr. K. C Ct j., of Spokane, ' was a

caller at the Association office Mon-
day. Mr. Cox is president of Brewer
township association.

The Sunday school at uray'a uiapei
to be congratulated upon the splen

did start made in teacher' training.
The class has been recently organia- - .
ed- - and consists of a dozen members.
This is one of the largest classes in
the county. The work of developing
a more efficient teaching force is the
big problem before our Sunday schools
at this time. It is encouraging to see ,

the work going forward.

RAMSEUR NEWS

Mr. W. H. King, of Greensboro, is
spending a few days with his family .

here. He and Mrs. King expect to
visit their son at Pittsburgh next
week. i . -

Mrs. E. B. Leonard and daughter,
Gladys spent a few days at Higa
Point lasi week. s

W. C. Trosrdon 'purchased a
r.ondsome Grant six last Saturday.

The Ramseur M. E. Philathea class
took their play, "Mis' Tubbsf Shan-- .,

iUown" to Siler City last rnuar
night. They received a royal welcome
by the Siler City people and did well
as to a crowa - considering .mo iugu.
We hope to be able to return the gen-

erous favors ox the good Siler City
oli-- i a1--

, siir future time. ' - t,

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Welborn and
family, of High Point spent Sunday, ,

afternoon with their friends, Mr. E.
a. Leonard and iamiiy.

Rev. A. T. Banks, pastor 01 me
Christian church here leftyMonday for'
Conneaut, Ohio; where he will attend
the American Christian convention. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. E., Brady and Mr.
H. F. Brady and family visited rela-
tives in Pleasant Grove section Sun-
day afternoon. -

Dr. F. C. Craven left Sunday alter
noon for Baltimore where he will
spend some weeks at the University of
Maryland. He was accompanied ' as
far as Greensboro by R. L Reams, J.
F. Fulton, and J. L Lambert -

A very enjoyable music recital was
at the M. E. Church Satur-
day night by Miss Elizabeth Smith's
class. The following was very effic-
iently rendered by members of the
class.

Piano solo Sara Steed.
Organ solo Pauline Smith. 5

Vocal solo Fleta Tate.
Piano solo Grezelle Moore. ,

Organ- - and piano duet Fleta Tate.
March Aileen Dixon. '

Organ solo Elizabeth Smith.
Organ solo Aileen Dixon. '
Piano solo Maude L. Spoon.
Vocal Trio Fleta Tate,' Grkello

Moore, Elizabeth Smith.
Organ solo Elizabeth Smith.
Piano solo Pauline Smith. ' '.

COMPANY K GUESTS OP 8TAR '

The people of Star were hosts to
the boys, of Co.' K last Wednesday.
The mayor of - Star welcomed the
boys. This wasfoHowed by a few
words of welcome from the churches.
Rev. Mr. HartseiW Welcome from
"Tha Girls Yon Left Behind.' .t

Music Welcome Home.
The boys who broka the line Miss

Kennedy.
Talk by Rev. Mr. Parker. , '

Memorial Miss Sallie May RuaselL
. and Miss Debby Scarboro.

Talk by Rev. Mr. Parker, fir.
. Music Rose of No Man's Land.
I Mr. Robert N. Page was passing

through Star and was Invited to Join
in the celebration. Mr. Page added a
few words of welcome, followed by a
short talk by Rev. H. Bain. Lirt.
Hal W. Walker responded to the wel-
come for Co. K, all of which the boys
sang some war songs which Wf-- r

loudly cheered. The dinner waa ju t
what the boys had dreamM ahmit
while they were in the trenchoa an--

was a grand finale to the wht- ,

meatless and picless days of r
times- .- ,:

Camp Fire Girls Entertain
The Sapona Camp Fire CMs -- .

tained the boya of Co. K at th r
Saturday evening from Pf) U 1

Old fajihiond ramrn nl vi. !r 'i .

ale furniflhH the rntfH.v; ' - '.
ref TVfthmTlt fomm;',',f ,,r
kin1 of ian'1-jlr- fi, f r r

home-mail- o t ; n t.

Brooks were married Sunday April
?0.

Sergeant Graham D. Monroe, of Sea-grov- e,

is the guest of Miss Lucy Lam
bert this week.

Several people from Shiloh went to
Charlotte Wednesday for the parade
of the 120th infantry.

June D. Lambert, of Black Mountain
is visiting friends and relatives.

Corporal Edgar C. Ward, of Co. K,
120th Infantry, returned home Satui-da- y

April 19, after spending several
months in active service in France.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mof-fit- t,

a ten-pou- boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Moffitt,

Mrs. D. B. McCrary Hostess to an
dolph Book Club

0n last Friday afternoon Mrs. D. B.

were the readers. The story of Dr.
Groudneau's life which is being read
aloud in the club grows more inter-
esting each time. Miss Adelaide Arm-
field rendered several instrumental se
lections on the piano which were en
joyed by all present.

The hostess assisted by Misses Vir-
ginia Redding, Allie Vestal and Ade
laide Armfield served tomatoes with
mayonnaise, waters, iced tea ana
sandwiches.

neruen f. naner, president, farm
rs' National Council, State Senate,

Lanamg, Mich.
.:yQer-r- e P. Hampton, managing dl

rector JarmerV National Council.
J. Taber, roaster, Ohio State

Orange, Barnesvllle, Ohio.
'VS. J. Lowell, master, New Tork

State Orange. Fredonla, N. T.
TB. U. Sweitier, director. National

Agricultural Organization Society,
Madieon, Wis.

"J. W. Pmcua, formerly secretary,
federation of Jewish Farmers of Am-

erica, New York, N. Y.
fTUchard T. Ely, secretary, Ameri-

can Association for Agricultural Leg-islatlo-

Kadhton, Wla.
"Charles-8- . Barrett, president. Nac

Qoaal Farmers Union, Union City, Oa,
, "John A. McSparran, master, Penn

iyr?anla BUt Grange, furnlsa. Pa.
"WT. Creasy, secretary. National

Dairy Union, Catavisss, Pa, - -

"Ar B." TaornbJlL president, Fann
in' Union-o- f Virginia, Lynchbrng, Va.
' "R. IX Cooper, president. Dairymen's
LsegnvKew York , city.

, TJlfford Plnohot, president, Penn- -

lytvanla Hural Progress Assoctattoa,
hartel A, Lyman secretary. Na--

"" vrllt"- -
--Maurice McAollffe, president. Btate

! 'nnera Union of Kansas, Baltna,
van.' i

"J. W. Shorthtll, secretary. National
"ouncfl of Partners As
toclathms, .York, NeK ;

"Charles W. Holmaa, secretary, Na-ion- al

Conference on Marketing and
farm Cradlta, Madison, Wis. , ,

"Jobn-D- . MUler. director. Dairy-nen'- s

League, fiaaqqehaana. Pa.
'X!. O. Patterson, secretary, Inter-pounta-

Aaaoclattoa of Sugar Beet
Irowers, Salt Lake City, Utah.
"Henry C. Wallace, secretary Corn
lelt Mat Prodaceas Asaooiatloa, Des
folna,.Iowa. '

"Richard Pattee, secretary . New
tnglaad Milk Prodacers' Association,
loaton, Maaa, to -

X A. Calvin. Washington repreaan-stive- ,'

Cotton fetatea Oirtclal Advisory
farketlng Boara, Waahtngtoa, D. Ct
"John C. sTaUbnm, maaUr,

an CUtC Ormsge, Hastmga, Mica.

cnosen to attend tne cotton conven
tion at New Orleans Mav 14 to 16.
North. Carolina has been asked to send
twenty delegates.

' :. Vice Campaign Begins
Beginning May-- 1 the health cam

paign against prostitutes, provided foi
by the legislature last winter, will be
started up. The first town to be
cleaned up M the State Board of
Health, f reinforced T by ".detective"
Hellwig; - Goldsboro tyd Fayettevttle
cimes next on the listed eyeix.town,
and-- eoiami)mliKtiie5S1,;p!!II. be
"fumigated" brbad Women before the
campaign closes. The health author
ities say the. law furnishes ample ma
chinery to accomplish what is to be
undertaken.

ROAD COMPLETED TO CARTHAGE

The road from Coleridge has been
completed from there to High Falls
and thence to Carthajre. Asheboro
now connects with Carthage, a road 46
miles in length going direct from
Asheboro to Coleridge and from there
to Bennett to High Falls and on to
Carthaire. The road is gravel prac
tically all the way except in parts of
Moore county that is sand clay. Those
making the trip- - can go by .Franklin
ville and Ramseur if they prefer to go
direct to Carthage. There still re-
mains two other roads under the
schedule laid out by former board of
commissioners, and one of these is the
road from Asheboro to B rowers Mills
and the other is the road from Ulah to
Montgomery county line. This road
has been completed to Pisgah, but is
not as well constructed road as it
Bhould be. There remains 4 Or 5 miles
of this road which should be complet-
ed to the Montgomery county line, and
effort should be made to get to the
Montcromerv countv line ' and from
there to Troy, for. that yny it i only
28, miles to Troy. That road and the
road to Browers Mills are tne two
roads of most importance to the
business men of 'Asheboro, and the
roads that have been neglected . the
longest Inb sliding.

V. .' News From Mechanic
Marvin Garner 'made a - business

tin to Hls-- Point last Saturday.
T Mm. ' J.. M. Harris, of High Point
and Miss Bessie Harris, of Salisbury,
visited relatives la this community..

Thera will be a memorial ' service
held at Union next Sunday, the first
Sunday In May.
' J. C. Bischer, Henrf Brfles and Al--

son Huarhes have each received their
new Ford trucks.' O. L. Lackey has
ordered a la fere Republic truck.

Clarence C Ridge made a business
trio to Greensboro last week to buy a
bill of roods for his hew store. He
will sell goods at the place known as
the A. Nance store-place- . - - "

Marshal Pierce la very hi we are
aorrv to note. . i . , ' :'-

Robah Trotter has returned rrom
Raleigh with his son George. They
have been in Raleigh about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gamer went to
Thomaaville on Easter. They went to
see Mrs. Garner's brother Ed Wood,
hist from France, Mr. Wood was
wounded during battle, but he looks
well otherwise. Mr. Wood was a vol
unteer of Company L, of Thomasvllle.
Mr. Wood la the son of V. Cicero Wooo
formerly of Randolph county, but now
of Thomaaville.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lackey, of Albo-marl-e,

are spending a few days with
M. LacVrv. - "

J. C Ragan went to Greensboro last
wek to buy gooda.

Mrs. Ella Jordan, formerly of Thorn
avi!In, was buried at Pierce's Chapel
Mt Sunday.

lunch on' the Presbyterian church
lawn, and a cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all Veterans of the county.
Usual memorial services will be

held at the cemetery after lunch, and
automobiles will be provided for all
veterans.

Our gallant returned soldier boys
will be here on that day, and it is ear-
nestly requested that every Veteran,
who possibly can, be here, so we may
have a great day.

Prominent speakers have been pro
cured.

By order of
F. E. ASBL3Y,

Capt. Commander.
P. H. MORRIS, Secretary.

NOTICE TO BOND BUYERS
IN RANDOLPH COUNTY

Be sure Randolph county gets credit
for your subscription for Victory
Bonds.

If you subscribe through a bank out-sid-e

this county fill out and sign cou
pon attached to end of ' subscription
card. Help us put Randolph over the
top.' .

' I. F. CRAVEN, Chairman.
'

MEMORIAL BUILDING FOR
' . RANDOLPH SOLDIERS

' .i
' The memorial to the Randolph sol-- 1

. diers in the world war will be in the
form of a memorial building of some
Una. The purpose on part of some
of our people la to build a community
building at some desirable location at
the county aeat with a Urge uorar;

'rest rooms, with an apartment for re.
ks and historial matter and 'data of
the world war, civil war, revolutionary
war,.. Spanish-America- n war and Oliv-

er matters relating to local history;
rooms for Y. M. C. A, county farm

; demonstrator, county food demonstra--,

tor. director of Sunday school asso-
ciation, county board of educatln,
county teacher's association, Woman's

' Club and civic society, and auditorium
. for vo of these Various organize- -

'A' voluntary subscription has been
itartcd and Vu cost of the bu'Minv
exclusive of the lot la estimated to be
from 25,0OO to $40,000. The mayore
of the various towns, the county su- -

. perlntendent of public instruction, the
' board of education, the county

county superintendent of
health, together with a committee will

' probably be the plan for organisation
' to conduct a campaign to solicit funds

'
for the Construction of a building in
accordance with the plans and speci-
fications furnished by experienced ar-- ,
chitecta. , - . . . '

Mrs. Fannie Cranford received a
telirram on Monday annotindng th
arrival of her son Limit. Wsle Cran-
ford in Nw York City. He has been
Ovrmca for th past y"ar,.

Mm. Oiarl"g prfxnrll wfcs a visitor
la ll.fh loint Monday.

racy is tne cause for which these'
farm organization , leaders, headed by
J. N. Tlttemore, president, American
Society of Equity of Madison, Wis.,
have sent a message to all farmers
of the oountry, as follows:
"Ti the Farmers of America:

"No finer patriotic service was ever
rendered than when the fanners of
America, short of labor' credit and
farm supplies, still grew the increas-
ed crops without which we could not
have won the war. The farm women
ma children gn.W their labor in the
fields and the farms sent more than a
million of their best to loin the col-

ors. The more that about
the war, the more gloriously our farm-
ers part In it will shine.

The Victory ' Liberty Loan Drive
begins April 21 and continues until
May 10. We appeal to yon, farmers of

meiioa, to flntsTTWhat yoa have so
.well begun. Make this loan a superb
a success as the war crops you have
raised. Bee to it that the farmers
lead In putting the Victory Loan' over
tne top.
'"Make your participation tn tho

VICTORY LIBERTY . LOAN both In
money and. servtoe, the measure of
your devotion to (he, great cause if
democracy the democracy for which
many of our boys have made the su-

preme serine. Let yonr subscrip-
tion and your effort be both an of-

fering of thanksgiving lor the return
of peace and the neeaa by which be
world may meajrorTthe strength of
your patriotism ao4 your deUrm mo-
tion, to see to It that the war shall
aot bars tees fought m rata.

Tears fraternally,
X'N. Tltteaora, president, Ameii

can Society of Equity, Madison, Wis.
"Grant H . Hincom. kmUm,- - Ma-

tional Okanora Aaamelation. DetrotL

Creamery Butter Makers Association,
St Paul Minn.' , . ,p y--- ? -

SN. P. . Hull,' president National
Dairy Union, Lansins, Mich.

"Mllo D. CampbeU, prealdent Nv
tional Mltk Producers . rederattoa,
Coldwater) Mich. .' " t. .

"John B. Kendiick, president Am-
erican National Lire Stock Associa-
tion, U. 8. Senate. v - ,
'

"J. it Kimble, president TCarmers
National Congress, Port Deposit Md.

"A. C Townley, prealdant National
Nonpartisan League, fit Paul, Vina.

C. It OuiUfaon, prealdent Nebras-
ka Partners' Union, bmaha, Nab. '

"Arthur Capper, cnatrman, Parmers'
National Committee on War Finance,
?opka, Kan. . , ,

."Ben'amta C Marah, secretary,
Parmsra National Committee on War
finance, Washington. D. .C. .

'
- - - .

-- If


